The advantages of mentoring and coaching
Many successful people identify mentors who assisted their development. Usually, these relationships were informal. They featured unstructured conversations, role modelling and supportive encouragement. Today, mentoring to support career progress and coaching in the workplace are more common than ever before. This is because mentoring and coaching both:
(1) Provide one-to-one interaction to achieve personalised learning and growth; 
Individual development needs
A development need may be defined as a gap between where you are and where you want to be, that may be closed by acquiring knowledge and skills that increase ability.
The motivation for development may be:
(1) Self-satisfaction: your personal desire for learning and growth. Mentoring and coaching complement development Results may be subjective and difficult to measure Behavioural outcomes evident within a prescribed time-frame Insight, personal and professional growth evolves over an indefinite time 
When to choose a mentor/when to choose a coach
If you are clear that your development need requires the personalized approach, you must decide whether coaching or mentoring is more appropriate for you.
(1) Get a coach: when you have a well-defined goal that is based on improving specific skills and performance in your current role. 
